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GENERAL, HERBERTS REPORT.

'lrlte follo'ving is a continuation of
MNrajor-C.eneral Herbert's rirst atînual
report upon the conîdition of the Militia,
the first of which ippeared in Iast
issue :

1 subniit the outlines of a schenme for
the issue of allowances, tUe effect of
whiclî would be to place Officers in a
sonîcew'lat better position pecuîîiarily tlian
tlîey occupy at present, %liile tUe country
wuld derive a distinct bcnefit.

i st. An "allowance for recruiting" to
be given Lo captains of conîpanies iii lieu
of tiat for drill instruction. One of the
mnost imnportant dulies of a captaili is that
of "recruiter" for lus conîpanty. 1-lis
special reniuneration for tlîat %vould
cusure its proper performance, and pre-
vent the irregularities iii connection there-
with, whiclî arc îîow of too frequent
occurrence.

2 nd. A "contilîgent allowvance" to
captains to mîîeet certaini expenses iii con-
nection witîi their conîpanies, vliiclî are
now tinprovided for. Thîis allowvance
should gradujally replace tUe "care ut
armis" allowance. l'le armis shiould Uc
drawîî by degrees into r"ginîctîtal stores,
and l)lacecI tnder tUe charge of a per-
nianently paid .\djutatit andl noiî-coniiiiis-
sioned ofli'ers, w~ho %vould forni tUe lier-
mîanent staff of the Re-iieunt. Thisî
introduction of tUe regimiental systein
wvouId largely reduce tUe he.iv), expetidi-
ttre 110w irivolved by a ver)' insui .frient
systemi of inspection, and would lcacl ini
tUe long ruii both Lu efficieîicy anîd
cconoti".

3rd. Allowaiices to comnîainding officers
Shouild Uc ini the nature of contingent al-
lowvance, to nicet, as in the case of
captiiiis, tUe ckpeîiscs for w~hich nu pro-
visionik niadeait pîrescrnt. Tlhe p)rincipal
()f coni lgent allowances is oîîe whiclî lias
lîcen tlîorouglily tried iii the N\ilitia of
tUe Unrited Kindoîi.

'l'lie Snidcr rifle and carbine, with
with w'hiclî the Militia is armced, ks at tlîe
hest an obsoîcte w~eapon, but iii th.- con-
(hiti(>il In w'hichi 1h exists, iniils îof > the
reginîcrits of tUe Active M ilitia, iL lias no
claini whatevcr Lu lie classe(l as an arni
of îrcisiomi. A large ritunilx'r are of the

earliest mark of converted Enield rifles. the armanient handed over by the
Their siglits and rifling are conipletely Iiiperial Goveriiîmerir, a laige portion
worn out, aîîd it is no exaggeiation to could not be miotnted, and aepart could
say that in nîany cases a smiooth bore not b2 fired. Those at Victoria, B.C.,
mnusket would be a more accurate Ioaned by the Imperial Goverinmient, are
weapon. For uipwards Of 20 yearS they flot at present fit for service. There is
have hiad the rougliest possibe usage. A no sufficient reserve of aninmunition.
considerabie nuniber of Nlartini-Henry The clothing is fiîirly good in quality,
rifles are in store, and it would appear but the systemi of issue is open to very
de' iràble that these should be issued to great objection. It is cornplicated, ex-
the permanent corps, and bc gradually pensive and satisfies nobody. 1 ain of
introduced throuighout tie Militia. T1he opinion that econorny and efficiency
change miust necessarily l)e gradwil, since would be better served wcre annual ai-
thc issue of good arms is useless, without lowvances in mioney granted to city corps,
adequate provision for thecir care. Under to enable rhern to supply tlîeir own cloth-
the systern at presei1t prevailing, it is ing, the responsilîility for the strict inspec
idie to expect that rifles issued to the tion of sucli clothing and of clothing
Rural NIiliia, cari bc kept in good order. accounits being fixed on the inspecting
Even iii cities, where good public Iofficers. In the case of rural corps, the
irniîouries and paid Governiînent care- comrplete issue of clothing should lie made
takers exist, the condition of the amis to coincide -witlî the terni of the mrin's
is iii many cases far froin satisfactory, service, viz., Uîrcc years.
since the caretakers are under no coiîtrol. It cannot strictlv Uc said tint any
'l'lie offly systemi under which proper ca re i systeni exists for the issue of equipnient
cati lie insured, is that now existing, in ! and clotliing. At liresent niany corps
the Militia of the United Kingdom. whcre are left unprovided with Uhe issue to
tic caretakers are p)art of Uie permanent whiclî they are entitled, while others get
paid staff of the ijlitia regimrent, and are more than their share.
aninl)le to iiîilitary discipli ne. 'l'ie A ACS
coniniîanding officer cari theti be hield BXRCS
rLslpoisilèl for tie Governuient lVoperty 'l'iîe harracks, occupied hy, tie pernian-
entrusted to lus charge. ent corps, at Quebec, St. John's, Toronto

'l'ie equipnient in uise in thc Active and London, are inii air condition, while
Militia is also obsolete iii pattern, anîd a tiose at Fredericton are iii want o>f con-
large prprto peilidf ., geai siderable repaitsi and structural altcratioîs,elr usg. 1here is tiot a Battalion to adapt themn to mîodernî requiremients.
that could 1"turti out in comtplete miarching 'lIe 'l'ète (le Ponît Barracks at King1ston,
or(lcr on a -iven cht y, thotigl i aîy have, owing to thecir site, are extrcmcily un-
at tlicir uwn expense, î>rovided sotte of liealtliy, ty1>hoid féver anîd diplîttîria
the uîîost ncessary -articles. " oreover, i bcing of frequctît occurrence there. 'l'lie
the cquipmient does flot exist in store,! question of thecir rcm.>val is otie that
wluich it would Uc îîecessary to issue iiitUec urgciitly deîîîands cosisideraitio-t, anîd
event of grave cmnergency. 1 have flot there is every reason to, belicve tlîat the
inspectcd a single Battalion in wvhich Uic value of (lie site they occtipy %vould fuit>'
flieli'S boots wouI(I have stood one cover the niecessary eXpelise lor licew bar-
îiioith's active service, or a Reginiîcnt of racks. 'Thle barracks at Fort Osxrrne,
Cavalry, or lBattery of Artillery, in\iiiWnipceg, 'vere rcportcd by mie aftcr iny
whic'î the saddlery anid lîaress could bc inspection in l"huay 89!, in the fol-
e.\I>CCte(l Lu I)ear a1 Siniilar strain. loiin termns tWo iy unit for occupa-

tri the maLter o>f art illery ,îiaterial, the tion Uv auy trool s in the cliinatic condi-
M illitia ks vcry dcficienit. 'l'ie cightecn ions which cxî't at Winni iceg. Morcover
I"meid liatLc'ics arc arnied withZ" gulîs the lir.st priiciles of samitation secnil to
whîich arc still goodl, bu.,t there is nio Uc wliolly tiegleccicd."
reserve ol guns, sior is there a spare gun -*\ H-ospitail wvas crectcd there tUis ycar.
wlcel to bc liad nearer diani \\'oolvict. iL possesses structural defects wlii,'U
O f lîeavy gunis tUe D omiinioni docs îiot inight j)robal)ly have becti avo(led by the
possess a sinîgle mîodern spccî~ieni. Of 1adoption of a more sinmple designi.
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TIhe immense imlportance of Winnip)eg
fromi a strategical point of view, and the
necessity of maintainîng the military-
establishment there iii a high state of
elliciency, renders the cons.,truiction of
new barracks at that station miost ut-gent.

FORTI FICATIONS.

Numerous defensive works were handed
over by the Imperial Governument 22
years ago. In many cases they bave
fallen into a very dilapidated condition.
'l'lie question as to how far they should
lbe adapied to modern requirem euts, SUI).
llciented by new works, or to wh'at ex-

tent they haç-e ceased to be of value for
national defence, appt ars to nie to formi
part of the problemi to which 1 have
alluded under the hiead of "1)efenic.

STA FF.

'l'lie existence of an cinergetic and
capable staff is indispensable to secure
the cfliciency of any niliary organization,
whether it consists of regular or mijlitia
troous. Oflicers should therefore lie
selccîed, for staff appointmients, on1 ac-
count of their teclhnical qualifications, and
invcsted with a nîeasure of responsibility
equivalent to their p)osition.

'l'le Headquarter Staff should be the
brain of the uîllîtary b)ody, %whose mcmi-
bers it is presuniud to direct. It should
thereibre be in close touch with these
memibers. When this ceases to be the
case, it must fail in its duties as the chief
executive, and degcnerate int a mere
bureau for the transmission of cor-
respo ndence. 1 arn thoru>ughly convmnced
that, if the country is to reccive an
adequate ýeturn for ils militia exîiendi-
ture, a reorganization of the staff is neces-
sary. The first stqp in that reorganiza-
tion slîould be the more strict definition
of the duties and responsibilities of the
Mi\jor Gencmal ('oninanding the «\Iilitia,
on tlie principle containcd in 1-er
Majesty's Order-in-Counicil, appendcd to
the Queen's Regulations for the Armiy.
'bis shiould be followed by the distribu-

tion of îIie staff, in such manner as to
ensure the proper performance of the
duties anil the maintenance of an efficient
chain of r,-sponsil)ility.

PENSIONS.

The necessîîy lias been frequcntly
tn!*tIed of providing pensions for Officers
sorvung on tie ptiariaent staff and in
Purmiatien corps of NMilitia, and for non-
<:' 'mmî1ssionedI officers and men of tic
ljvie.iiianlt corps.

I ast year a bill was drafted with this
object. It is eniiiiently desirable that
s0iiie inducernent shouild lie gîven to the
rank and file of the permanent corps to
prol<>ng their service, iii order to remnove
the disadvantages under which the service
labours at present of in excessive numnber
<'t* Tecruits. T1he de:-iredl resuit might,
hiowever, be attained by offering annually
,i certain numiber of appointmients tinder
the ( aov-riemmet t0 men of good char-
acter, who have served iii the permanent

corp)s. Anothier means, for providing
l)aid cuillloy'ment for deservi ng non-
couîuiiissioned officers aîîd mîen, could be
found in the formation of permanent
regimiental Staffs for the Active Militia,
to conmbine instmuctioti duiies with those
now devolvi:îg upon civilian caretakers,
but fequently neglccted by tli.
Thli country would thereby derive a
double benefit, fromi the expense entailed
by tie trainiing of these non-coiniimissioned
oficers and men, with a miîîinnîum in-
crease of expenditure. "'lie establishing
of rcîiring pensions for officers, presents
grreater difficulties to overcomne, than
that for noîi-conîissioncd officers
and mnen. It is a question the
c:onditions of îvliclî, iii ii opinion,
slild liot be appreliended without, at
the saine tinie, dealing with the cognmîîe
qjuestionis of appointaitnti and promotion.
Failing this, there wvill neyer be any
guarantce for the maintenance of effici-
cucy. 1ersoîîs niay be given appoint-
inents uvithiaut any sufficient qualilication,
îlîey may siîîîilarly be proîîuoted to the
gradIes ciititling thcn to the higher retes
of p)ension, and finally beconie a per--
ninmt charge on tie country, to wliicb
tbey have uiot given sutWfcient service.
Appointnmeits on tie permanent staff of
the Militia are already, iii sonie degree,
rcgarded ini the liglit of pecuiiiamy rewards
for pist services, ratl,er thaîî as oIliccs
învolving dulies for whicli energy, -ictiviîy
and technical kriowleclge are essential
requisites.

It can, tiierefore, lie reaclily tînderstood
that an ill-consiclered px.nsioi scheie
nuiglît nierely prove an aggr.-vaîioîi of
tliis evil. At the saine tinie it wouild
appear neccssary, in order to secure and
retaîn thie services of officers p)ossessing
the recluirecl quialifications, _11a snb ro-
vision for tbeir future shoffld he made as
wolild place tbeir professioîîal JrosPects
at least on a level with thiose of tie civil
servanîts of thue Gtoverninnt.

DJ:'FE-N'CE.

So far 1 have dealt only wvith the auaI
condition of thc force, 10 wvbich the
country mîust look for prmotect ion, iii the
event of national eniuergeiîcy. 'l'lie lir1ger
question of tlie defence of the Do< minion,
in whiclh tie Mihîtia is but a unit, remnains
to lie discnsscd. 1 have subniiittcd pro-
îîoails during the jîast year for the ai'-
pointinent of a ('omnittiîc of \hîlitia
Otflicers to collabomale witli ne iii the
limelaration of a schenie bcaring tiiX)u
Ibis question. 'l'oqc brpsl ave
mut wît l the ajîproval of tic Govcmnnîient,
and 1 look fou ward, as soon as sonie
deparîtiiental det;iils have heen settlcd,
to flie commnencemuent of tbis iniportan.î
work. 'l'lie problein itivoI miv-s the con-
sideration of the tuicasumres to be aclopîed,
not only for the protection of a vcrv cx-
tensive land frontier, but1 for that also of
certain points on flic Pacific coasi, which
bave rccently acurd a more thaui

orc~in
oriary importance to the commercial

l)'< sperity of the Do.minion.
Other matters. i ntiimatel v connccted

wiîlh the question of defence, appear to
mie to dcmiand enquiry by a Iiioher body.

bu :he year 1862 a Royal Commission
enquired into the mecasuires tu be taken
for the de;ence of Canada. The outcorne
of its report, presented in that ycar, and
of certain political events occurring about
that tinie, was the embodiment, in the
Mîhitia Act, of a formn of organization
based upon the requirenients and re-
sources of the North Amierican Colonies
as then existing.

'Ihe immense progress, which bas
raised the D)ominion of Canada to its
present position, lias entirely altered the
social, uohitical and strategical conditions
which ihen existed and formied the basis
of calculai ion.

That the Militia Act bas not fulfilled
t.he expectations formced 25 years ago, is
sufficiently evident 10 anyone who came-
fully examines the present condition of
the force, and compares that condition
with the ohijects held in view by the
Commission to which 1 have referred.
'l bis is due 10 many causes, not the
least of which is indicated by the fact
tdut nîany important sections of the Act
bave rcmnained wholly in abey'ance. Fhey
uiever coul(l and neyer can be îractically
applied, and their existence is calculated
10 give a delusive character to the power
of def*ence possessed by the D)ominion.

'Flie lim-e seemns to bave amrived Mihen
a fresh enquiry sbould be made mbt the
working of the Militia Act, in order to
ascertain how far it bas provided an
o-ranîizationi cap)able of adapting iîself to
ever-cbanging conditions and i ncreasing

reu inîbilities. Such an enquiry wvouId
furnisli a fresh starting point and lirim
ground, for those who are callcd upon to
guide Uic policy of the Dominion on the
question cf the defence of its temritory.

P>OICE DUT I S OF THE,. MI LITIA.

l)uriiit the past ycar tlîe M ilitia lias
been callcd uploni t assist the rivi1 powerm,
ini the protectionî of h)rol)Lrty iii Uie City
ot 1-li nl, on the occasion of a strike iii tic
luinhier trade.

On Uie requlisition of flhe 'Mayor of
Il 1111, two Coup:înies,(oc or;nrls
F"oot (;uards, and îWO ConîPanies, 43rd
Iatialion, wverc called out on the i Ôth
Sep)tcemb.er. 134 of ail maiks werc on
dut), uncler armns on the i16th, andi 34 of
ail ranks 0on tfli 7th Septemiber. 'l'lie
total diaimi for Uic pay and suh.,istence of
this ,Ict;icliiitti amiounted 10 $236,04.
At Uic date of this recport not paymieît,
on that accouint, bias been made In' the

( ipotioîî ofliH ujl. .Aftcr much cOr-
rcsj oidence, the amoulît due fo r pay,
V z-, $1 42.<04, lias hîcen gencrously ad-
vamicet by is \Xorshiîp tic Mayor, as 1
atil iltbîiiied, froml his pi ivate ptirse.

'l'lie rcsuxîîsîbi îty l'or j ayînieît iii sticb
cases is Iixed tupomi municipalities, lîy

12 2
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Sections 34, 1MlItia Act, but it appears
desîrable that the responsliîî for re-
cover>', now laid lb' I lat section on the
Coînmanding (Micer ut Ille troopi calied
out, shouîd be assanied by the (iVil
ment.

TIhis incident lias iikewise illustratcd
the iîecessity for the legislatnire tu con-
sider and dutermine the position that
shial be occuiîied by civil servants in
respect to Militia, serv ice. Thle Coni-
panies emipioyed at li-ul inclucied in
thieir ranks nuîierous unill)oyés of tlic
(ovcrninent dcpartinenits ah Ottawa.
'1'hese g"eiîtlenîenl have becn l)lace I lu a
inust paitilîl Ilem.i. I-lad îîiey fa-iled
lu ul)ey the order sunîoninig î.hein to

M ita (lty they %vutd have becn liai>Ic
to heavy pensalties Linder the Nlllitia \ct.
Iiaving sarl eprýuuîa1 coînfort to
fiollil their Militia dut>', thicy have heeu
deprived, undor the Cvii Servi( c Act, of
their salaries f,"r the days tlity wvere

alýcelt on î.hat cluby. Ib is not uecessai.y
'Or site 1<to iag (sport the evi(lent iiîj ry
tint sucli anl ano>maly, initisi cause to the
NI ihitia.

1 feel l>ouncl to add t hat, undete! red b>'
îecýuîîar>' I>ss, iliese gtienuien ail Main-

î,îiîed the repuîtaîioiî of the Caniadiati
NMI litia, b>' ticir prcnîlît response 10 tlle
caîl of duii>, aîîd by the admirable mîais-
lier iii which that duty ivas perforîued.

coNcIuSION.
In conclusion it unil' reinains for mie

to add tiîat 1 hiave in tbis report directed
the criticism, it is miy dut>' tu make,
cliily uipon organization. It i a coin-
Mîon error 10 confuse dIrill with
org.aniz.atiun, and ho stiupose that
becauqe a certain rnubr of mien,
caci year. are givert twelve days'

eiemienlar-y instructio>n in iniil itai>' exercise,
tliuerelo(rc a nîîlîtary -,rgaiz ttioli exists.
'l'litre caul lbc nu grealer or more faltal

îîîiappeheîsmr 1. 'l'lie il.iîl tfinis (I iIled
arc but Ille cletacents, fr-nu wlîîch a
defeUnsîve militaîx for-ce miay be created.
]ni the event of national menicgulncy, thlesc
cieictits iinust hie rapnily brouit tog et her

aîî)d givenilie 'oîîn hic. i k inis-
>el.alle for su<('ess in ilîîîhtary ope~ra-

lionis. veyo.lcer andI iiiîmn imust ktio%
the, place lie is I.C îuîîredl to take, anîd lu
fuel conhldent that ah least amis it,.d

ainiinituon (wn to1 cîîttvr i nt() furthler
dectails> caillie crca(iEiV Mîue its liîand.

1<) eialie liiiii 10 dlend iU h roulntrý'. A\
(ill of .es mums i t, niitind y
cou miel)eit staff <officcrs, nîuss. cxist, in
on 1cr tiîat the mnotive powcr, of' mie con-
trollinug wvill, sliîalliî re(:h ail ranks. Ti'îs
C tii oni>' bc ac(o-.îîîîllied by organizatiooi
and l a S(ti!id adiminist rative 5>'slelli.
''lhese are factors as îîecessary ho tlle
elhicieiicy of a MIi litia fo rce, as tiîev are
ho tlle 5t1c('ss of .an'i' comîmercial or lu-

I >weritii ini>îi e intelligent a nd
eaper tIl lcarn, the' NIillit i. at i resulit con-

tuonis the tiii<>'galiied- elemients of a
ti ong national force. Ni,)reu uvr, in the

men of the Rural MNilitia, there exisis
Lilas. capacity for adai>tirng îîeinsclves lu
circunmstauces, ani. "liatdiniess,*" uenrs
dered by practicai acquaintance litii
cam p hife, iu their or<(lîîîaîy avocations,

whiclî is a most valuabie quality f'or a
soIlivr in the field. Wlîat is required is

sysztcm and organization in cvery depart-

1 attach to ibis report the annual
reports of the Inspc ors of Arîiiiery and
Engineers, that of tVie Commandant of
the Ruyal. Nlilitary Coliege, and those uf
the ()flicers Conmanding Militarv D is-
tricts No>s. 3, , 5, 10 M,9 id 12,

which 1 recommend toyour consideration.

Conandiîng Lanaglian Militia.

THI-E ENGINEERS.

'l'le foîlow'ing is the anmal rePort
sIpon tue condition of the Eîgîercorps
miade by Ilpctur Mayne

I"roîî wtiat 1 have se. il and fronti ui
information 1 have -athiered conicerningil
the Enigineer arm of the iiîîiia is (if but
little pra:ticai value.

Thie chianges I wuuld suggest are as
follows

i. 'Flhe îresemît comîîaries Of 43
officers and mîeu are far too smnall to lie
o>f nucli tise 'lhcy should be at le-ast
douLble their present suet (Ï.C. fioms Se lu,
go mnen, andI ofiicucd b>' a maijor, a cap-
tain aîîd four suhîahteris) 10 eîîsure an>'
adeqîîate t aining as Enîtcrs is
inîpossile tu exer nie ai>' s-aliy l)raetical
%vork of ail size wviiî a l'ew milcii 8 uni1'.

2. It iS Very illll)Ortanlt iliat ail hIe
Eitigineî cuitipanies s')iîd be assumbled
tugellier in camnp cve'> >'ear. IlVere t his
carried oui, as îveli as doubling flic 'size
of the comuîalîics, Llîeîî Ccd y'ear illicre
îîoUld Uc floui'cîrîi: (two, fruîîî
Nloîtreal, one fî'oii Cliar lott ctowîîs, anid

onte froîîî Iriglitouî limier lireseili arrancie-
filitis>, .tuioullt;l2 tg1o t 30o> IliCI li
canmp together, an iîtl i sncli a body of
mnîi reully p.ractical works of various
kiîîds eould be undeî talien, aîîd tlîe
oii.eers aiid mîein Ieconîec as fuill' iii-

smired ;s is p)ossible. I'agiiiers Cans-
îlot. 1), îroîueriy trainied tnîtil they Itîlly
aj ireciate the difliculties of fiull-:;Izted

Nvui'-ks. 'l'ie playing at Iiclcieî'îier î
iii nodel shecds, usetul aiid ev'er csseniual
inii ts proj er place, ýs oif no rcaî Valuse for
(livinii< u idea of the la boui' and liie

mnv t1vdihe constructioni of fitil-si/ed,
wyorks

iB>îh thie Muontreal aîîd (Chairloîîctown
Itîigincr (i.Ct. Ille cit>' coinmanies; ar'e in
great. %want of Coîîveîîienî grotiids to wo'rk
on andi (Ilg li. Alîd as ('i1)' Iui are îî t

wvili uîîg a s a sit Ico dip aftci thecir (lay's
work, and il is îlot conuieicli ut o (11g Iii

the eciiîg whIenii l is dusk oi d:i-k, thie
unI> s m n ionl is t, take snicb ni ne

C q1liîpaies 10110 cam %* er v'ar iî
s îlot, dont thci there call Ge no r*eal Lise

in keeping up suc" opais Bot" the
city companties hiave expreýised their wvil-
Iingness to go into camp, if such a c4rnp
cati be lield late il) August.

Another important reason for the
assembling of ail the Engineer companies
inito One campi is that it is the only way
in which a fair comparison cars be made
betweex the various cumj)anies in the
aprnual competition for the (3zowski
I)rize. At present the différent coin-
pinies com))ete under wideiy cliffering
circunistances and cunditions. 'l'lie con-
ditions and surroutidings of the Montreal
Engineer companly arc so unfavourable as
Iu have nearly always prevented it from
taking part iii this c' înpetition. 'l'lie
(;iowski Engineer competition is an ad-
mnirable institution, or wouid be so uinder
favourable conditions; but at present it
is iendered ineffecîtual by the delècts of
the pr -sent or<'anizat<)n and working
syst.1n of the Canadiari Militia Engi-
neers.

3. It is ver>' important that each of the
Engineer cunipanlies should be suf-hciently
î>iovided with the entreîîchîng tois and
oither enigineering stores ucceýsary for
ilicir ordinary trainîing as Enigincers. The
Montreai and BJrighton companies have
piacticall' nu stu res. Thei Charlotte-
tuwn Companiy is the uni>' one whiehi is
fairly weIl provided with ent i neer equip-
ment. Z Il'l'lie Brîghton ingincers provide

ih, au',/ tols, saws, axes, hiaitmers, etc.,
whers the> go int camp). len years

agto this Brighton coinpany receivcd 24
shiovels, .24 1)iCks, 0 axes, and 6 gabion
knives froin tiue N. B. I'aginecers, when
tue latter werc ('onverte(1 ifito rifles. But
thesc louis Werc îlot niew wliers landud
oves-, and are uow old anîd tiseless. It is
impossible for meii to bc trainud as miili-
taîy utigiîleers withiout the necessary tools
and màterials for dte lltIiiose :-fotr tlie
skilfuil eni)iovllieit î>f theue is, tlieir ver>'

1*zz.soll d*t'il-'. lu1 faci, Ille on;y ra'il ';
A-it of ai n' ginuer cop'n'is tat i t

shail consist of mien raiiîsid lv> execte
S '11ftiliv, i'apidi>,. ati( illîgeIiîîilv sucbi
n1iiiitar w>eiiceig~orks as inay hie re-
1utirc:d ini the fiîeld oer Ise a s a

shaîn. l~gn s caninos. bc e.\tel-
poii.d.

4 'l'lite shouild lbc anl adeq uate suppdy
of pir per text ibooks for cadli ('(>1il .fi'

I vou d suggest il;i a copy of tlle
Mannlal of Eleieiîary Fi v 1d Ei

nerîg"be irovidud lIm ( ,ovetinmilt four
ceeiy two mlen i ai

5. - uîn tha. t he c i i i re
coilecýti d yeariy togutier ini Cxunp, in junI
o*.\'tî- then o: le or more RoyalI'î.-
licel.Ofi'i and i(i-(iltis(n(
olticers shouj d bc sent from th licRtyîil
Mîlliîary ('Ilgel suput.rinîtend and

1' rci.Il î prct-al cengii vcrig i' i-
hioli ('ariLv ()it whllv li T.ii. ibeuse
oitli<ers Nv)tll I nul liav~e anvîthîng. lu do
witî hIe E>liiaiV dci 'ueu tll' C.11111.

Iln accord aint c %mi Ill e ruam)ois go yeni
ii hIe cor d'IS. *<nlc e on tiehe the
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nmen of the Engineer comîpanios are no
longer being sent te the Royal Milkary
Collego for instruction. B3ut to niake uip
for tius, it ivas also propostd te 3end a
qutali lied instructor anîmually> to cd coni-
p.aîy to instruct the mnîu Iocaliy M Coun-
juniction witli sucli of tiîeir oiicers as lîad
taken the nîulitary enineeriung course at
tue Royal Miiitary Coliege. Thîis part
of the recouîmendatiouîs reterred to-mn
fact the nîiost essential part-bas net beon
carried out at ail tlîis year. WVitbout
somoe sucli anuîual provisionî of quaiified
auîd traiîned Instructors, the niilîtary engi-
necrimg traininug ut the conilanies w~ill
nevcr bie of an> rcal vailue.

6. To vncu the two city complanies
to practiso theŽ elcienîiry parts of field
enigineering %vorks durîîrg the yeýar, and
thus to save niiucli valuabie tiniie wl'hîn
iii camip, it ks ver>' desirable tlîat tlic,
sliould be gîven anuiually a sunail sumn for
the l)trcliaseofu brusiî -ood and otiier
such expenda ble niateriai. I>rohahly $2o
a year te ea'h of the two city compluies
w'ould bc suicient for this purpose.

7. 1 ýwou'1d a-amn euniphasize the fact
that Eni.-i.icrs canîuot hoc extenîporized.
If t1icy are to be efficient as 'nlglineers
thuy mîust bc traincd as ýuch, auîd as the
tralîîingf is specia 1, they, siiould, i n )MI
opiniîon, g o mnto, camp for at least 14
days cvery ycar, exclusive of the days of
coining and guoiiuw auîd r-ecctvo suttîcient
pay te induce theunl to go into camp for
thîs Iength of lime. 'lu ,unui 114 1 Coli-
sider that the fol,,iowi: . stqps shiauld bu
tatkcn to place the En'nuccr conlijauiies
on an effic.enit footing.
i. An iuîcrt ase iii the siz of tle conîpauies.
2. 'l'lie foriîation of amînual ni'rcamp; s.
3. 'l'île Prvsl t( each' counpany uf tho

îiecessary eni -ne,,rin-i Cequipun ult anid
stores for instruction.

4. 'Ille l1 'rvisi0lî of an adequate nuuîîer
of puoix r tes\t biooks to eatcli conipany.

5. 'l'lie ou~- ioîo qtiauified anîd traîncd
In.structt>rs at tie annual ('auips.

6. A\ sni.Ah mnîuy guauît giveni auî niually to
tlhe city comijxtnis for theplae of
iitcrial .

7. .Aîî icucascd peýrîodoftraîniîng inc(auilI).
Uniso>ue suchi steuus are takeni tile

Coun11'Illcs cani nevet. 1101> t() l)
<,-iigecr " coilpanlies iii reality, titg

tiiey uuiay bc se iii nine.
;\nzrthc:r point te %vliicli I desire to
(r~'attenitioni, is theo qtuestioni of' pro-

moio n amîoîîg the Ml ilitia Etîgiiîcer
( )licors. lieutt. Tou0kiî, o the
W.igîiton igiuîeers, lias heen a suhb-
altern for nuariy 20o >'ars, and in con-

of>~n ot; ris Major Vince, who coin-
inan(ls tuie conipany anîd % ho bias îieii a
inajor f >r 17 Year-', liaS seriotîslY c ,l1
t euuu atud tue stel) of lt'aving. tue Jhrigiitoui
FI. :gîuiccý-s iii <>thr to allow of I ,ctut.

miOt serious loss to tlic leuor armi to
tis ]oie suicl a valuali tramcîd and uner-
gctic ofilîcur as Major \'ince.

(T7o 1h' cimfimCd.)

TiHE NE\\' lNI"ANFRY 1>RILL,
BOK) '.

(C'>ziuzu/ -I'r'ii olmîiteer Service (ici te.)

Thle reguaiztionis for rnoUtn(1 oficers
taking up distance, giving points, and for
markèrs %vlien ordered to move ()Ut, are
iiearly the sanie as iii the book of 1889.
'l'le directions, however, as to inounted
officers drawing swords is oniitted, be-
cause no oflicers of infantry are ever tiow
to draw sivords exccpt whien the nien
have their hayonets fixed or on occasions
of cereniony.

,In deplovnients, the guide nearest
the point of lformation wvîll dress the mien
oflabs company into the generat align-
nmcnt and then restitue lis position Ili the
supIeruiunierary rank, unless lie is the Ieft
guide of a directing Company. when lie
wilu takc post. on the left of (lie front rank
ol* bis compauutly." It would, j)orlaps, be
clearur tu say, Il tuncss lie is the left guide
of the comj>any whichi beconies the
directing conipanly in line." \Ve regret
to sec, by the way, tait a more exhauistive
definition of the Il point of formation " is
nuit given. ht k simupiy defined to lie
4the pioint on wbich a formation is based,"

and wve are told that " hase points andl
markers 'viiiinaia turn towards the
point of loimation." B)ut wo are never tolcl
inthe prsent lbook d.ructly, nor so fair as
wu can sec undirectiy, whlat ks to be con-
sîdercd as thic " point. of formation *'ii the
case of a deploymient to huthi ilanks, or o
a change of front of a linv on any point
except une of its extucilitit.s. 'l'ie reu, i-
.atiolis for points ' at (.Cremloni.uils or
when specîally ortiered, ' are as follovs:

I n dei>h>yment, to a liank, base points
wili bo ali kond hy, tbe miounttt.d offhcer,
whose pilace iii une is in rear of t he flia nk
of loriliation, thuc other miotunted ol*lier
wviIl give a point wlhcre thet outur tlanik of

I n a (clyintoutwards the bame
points wviIl ht aliind 1». the battalion

i commiander, assisted hy the Surgeant-
iMajor, the Major marking the righît, the
:\djuutant the left flai-k point, of the
battalioui.

I'ach conîpany as it approaches tie
aligninent wiil iturnîshl an outer un.trker,
%wlo wîl i cover on the hase points.

Tlhe niarkers x ill m<lve eut, whenct re-
cîuired, on the battallon caution 1)>' the

(.)n the cuitimof the formiation,
rpoints and inarkers %vill restiint:, thecir

t'son the word .S/cadj' froun hle olicer
iat the p>oint of forna.io!l.

Base Ioiints and iiarkers wili invariably
turil towards the point of formation.

1<> Illur e t ho ai ignelit I)C ngl kepa
*cicar, comnuîaiis wvili he haltcd In rear
ofIt
*As regardls t1ie Il (Uirces oft marchi " the

slowv sic!) Is liomuuiai 1> g1vLli t',> al-
I t~cter.tht ugl w c prc:.iu une that il i,

stili inten(le( to he tiscd on tvo,
(>ccasio:ls of t bno~a-~i. y the

band at the "trooping of colours," andi at
funeral processions wh:ie the ftunerai
march is being p>iaycd. 'I'he double
mardhi k to be used rcgularly uniess
otherwise or(iCred durîuu' the interior
formation of .1 batalioni.

Unidcr the hcad '- Front," w~e are told,
as in the oid book, that II ait interior unove-
ments of the battalion are to bc made
with reference te the front." Trurningý,
l)ack to the "definitions," we find the
%%o01d Il'front " explainod iin three different
ways-viz., first, as " tie direction of the
enemny, real or supposed " ; secondly, as
"the direction which soldicrs face when

occupying the sanie relative position as
wlien they first fail in"; and, thirdly, II tlie
extent of ground coveied lateraily by
treops," Here, the word is used, we
imagine, iii its second signification. 'i'iî
ouiier observ-ations about the front, con-
tained Iii the old book, have iîowv dis~-
appeared.

'l'lic rules for battulion firing are un-
changed, cxCept that the direction thiat
wvheu a l)attalloll is firing wîtlî hoth raiks,
the officers, supernumieraries andi colour
l)arty wivli also kneel bias disapiîearod.

A battalion wLion dispersed, re-assemi-
ls b>' conipanies as duscrîhoýd mn cuni-

pan>' dilil. X\'hen the coînpnies have
ail falien in, they mnay be nîovedA into an>'
position b>' tue conîman ii nig ol*licer.

"Ciosing " to correct initervals is mande
very short wvork of. Ail %ve are toid is,

"ftrforming into lino an>' intervals w ili
i e ort~td. The Il centre of tlie bat-

talion silouid reinlaii nmod.
'Flic directing flanik i aiways to hie

uîa'ed ; and, wlieii necussary, tho Comi-
îîma.dig tccrs words are to bu rei)eated,

IlOt, olyl. as hi, retofOre 11)y the îmounited
Aflicers, but " lb' as nîany leadeýrs as are

nuce~ar' 0 enIsUre the transisussion of
the Thc "'is conudcie the '( eiieral
Rul1esý for hattalion drill, and we now
couno to the detls of the mv11ut
t h eiselvses.

'l'lie l;rst is advanci,îg in i:ne0. As
heretofore, the dres.--silng 'vviii h ', ,Cnt rr'

sert.~ean' i hre isa colotir part%', or
bv the left guiide of the righit ventre com-
pan> If there is 1)o colour] party. Ail tlie
of ier manlics wviii bnv y tlier own
cenitres. 'l'ti line of dir.-.ctiion ks seccd
and stmpervised bw the Adjutaiit, witli tt,
ani î>rviotiily, the assistancre of tlic Sur.

g' nt- ýMajor. 'Thie words of comnînî:ud
are 'i'i i i .. Wli..AIANI;-I'd
<from the Adutnt lîcu the linc of
dIiecti4i i k deturiineiid). Bv'î' n i,
Qt'ICK-MAI.NI. 'it directio'ns 'for a
liattalion inIilio to retire -arc tmnalterud,
excouit thai only the Adjutant andi not the

Sereatt- ajo lasses ~o the fronit to
sut periinend tue d ire'ction, and lhat the
right guides no longer fail Io the rear.
'l'ie words cif ('olinill are ' lii E Lu Nle

\V .. A V.ANCE.. .Veady.. Aix'.ou'rt-E4.
BY TIIE (,*N'1'1,: ()u--ac. I).v -

'I.AI ION. H l. i'. iIRt NT. 'l'lie para-
rapi a oui rutiri ng is ratlier carclcssly
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written,1 for the 'lords, which arc obviotisiy Captaiîî Robinson joined the Royal
1 .ntended to appiy to the ieft guide oniy, NlI iitary Coliege, Canada, as a cadet on

readi as if they appliied to the colour the Sth February, I87çi, and graduated
pirty. Illere<romi on thie 27thl Julie, 1882, secur-

ICharging in line" and Ildressing In f. ing first plc ont of a total of nineteen
line," have disappeared, and uie next ~ graduates, entitling Ihin to a commission
subjeci. is th:ît on passing obstacles, etc. in the Royal Engineers.
Here the i)riIicipies laid down in Coni- I 44?1le obtaincd honours in the undermen-
pany drili are to he applicd b>' each tionied subjects :-!Natlhemiatics and nie-
Captain or commander of larger bodies. li~lï~ L ~ *canics, theory anîd constîruction of
'l'lie whole battalion niay have to break j Y ~ ~ '~ ,OC~ artillery, strategy, tcis iiayamn
iio fours, the word of comimand being N istratioti and lageomietrical drawing
as hecretofore. Ili îîîs case th compati' ,, ~ .. . and descriptive grcometry, physics and
Nvhichi is to direct should be nanied. 1 civil tnlginecring ; and speciai mention in

Ihi formiing int line at the hiait fromn 1 INk UISN I fortification and military engineering, sur-
companty coiumin, each comî any pro Quebec, April i 9 th, 1892. Veylflg, miiitary topography, and recon-
Ceeds as in comparly drili. Here there A cabie from the V% ar Office aild late niaîssaîîi'e, French chenîistry, conduct,
seemis to be a difficuitx'. It 'viii hc re- EngIilih mail 1a]vic. s colifmrmil the death drills and iiiltary exercises.
menibered îiîat in line there is to be an i of Captain Robinson, R.E., who "'as He %vas the millier of the Goenr
interval of two paces b)etwveen elc i killed iii act-on at 'lambi on the 14 11 JI Generi's gold iledial. oenr

section or sub-section, an-d six paces be. Mýarchj, whife actimg on the staff of Sir I n the death of Captain Wm. H-enry
tween comlpanies. Ini cohumnn there are Jalles Ha>'. Robinson the Royal NMgil ii-y Coilege

no0 int-rv-tîs between sections or sub- '['lie floi-,short accounit lias a.Club) have sustaisied a severe ioss, nlot
Theefoe n cmpny ril par f rlloing o h aicti i)-L-c olily of a friend and conirade but of an

it is laid clown duit in forming into uine j undur wh'ch !ie met is death 'ir- 17lce who wvas Ilhoroughiy ln love w~ith
fromi coînpany coluimn, sections or sllb- îowNv (Sierra Leonie).-Tlhe figlîitingat bis Profession ; l'id in 'view of bis early
sections are ici Open ou 0topcsTmibtwe h nis xeîollary 1promotion, the imOSliiyof theag
intervai as they fornm. lIn the Cencral force sent to puiiislî the native Chicif Iiiuit p.ultting a stol) to hîis further advance
Ruiles for Battalion D)rill ive are toid that (arimboo for the attack upon Major nient, and lus in(iustry and love for

iii conmpany coluinin "eci collpanly is Moore's Part>' iii M\ay lasi, ivas of a very Ieniniieering- w~ork, Iiis future gave eveî-y
pla<:ed :at a dis tance equal to its own severe character. 'l'le Bwitisli expecdîtiot, froimmise of a brillian. career.
breadîh and six paces" froni the one in consiStingé Of 150 men of Sierra Leone U . M.L C. NO. 47.
front of it. Th'le six paces are re(fi.ired in Frontier iPolice, kînder UIec conimand of
the line for the ronîpany intervals, and no severi Britishî ofifmeers, leit F-reetow~n on
spice wilI l)e left for opening Out to the 701 Of M\arch, and rea lied 'Fammîibi, Lcaniing aga.inst the soutii fence of

seri ion or sub-section intervals. 'l'le Wh-bàh is sittmaîed abolit one fiuindred Saint jamecs's cliurchyard is a stone
dim'tiy ïighit l)e got over easifv b>' pr-o- miles inilanci, on thîe 14111 of iMarch. %whielî formnerlv mnarked i he grave of a

viding that in compativ coltimni each Tainbi lis a stoeka-ýded town of abouit two Isoldicr %vlio dic d as lîeroic afly as lie could
cofumtn %vas to liait at a distance equil to îlousand inhabitints. 'llie 11ritish for-ce have donce il, the ficl of baille. 'l'le

iluc front it would occupy ini une and six fort mcd III cari>- in the mornmg andi coin- Inscription is ''Sacred toth Ui mcory
icies, etc., or omîitting sub-secîions by nienced the assaufi. at a qfuarter fiast of 1rivate Chiarles Ansel, niid Biatiafion,
ncreasing the six paces allowed t0 îtvelve. eleven. 'l'ie coiecst lasi.ed ovecr tiirce Rifle Bri''adc, %vit- w is ac':.iduiimîally
'lî words of comniand for Io(rmiingl ilbf hour1ý, aiid (lie natives made a (ieý- eratc drow'ned ai. 01)1i11i1, on1 the Ilight of file

uine aro: I NTO IANI. - I-FT FO'(-I, ;i OICK defetice. W\heiî the engagIiemenit wasa s vm>r 4,wîs n.evu-
(~~~'iRci i uîL..) ACf yes fr-ont. " 'l'ie its bieiglt Capiain Robîmîson, Of the I ii' to save a1 cotiade frc an a simiilar fate.

rnounited olficer of tle rear hiaif l)attalion Royal lKiigincers, wvas killed, aild tbis ciii- E*rcîcd b>' the OtrrNoj nminis-
%vilf mlove to tie flank of forimationî to see boidcened thie *ileneîîy to sali> Oui. froit f)- siod01t )fliWcr, and Mlen cil the Baî:ta;lion1,
thaI t îe (-onpanius fori correctfy init( liiid their* sockades. Ili the enmsuiig as a mîark of respcI. A-vd .?o v'cars and

the iiueî"i li, as ii aI other mcc Plivate ji hoson, of ti îcir 8 timu >nîlis." 'Eue deta. iîmct of wliciî
-''ovellients. it is assumcd tliat îîo mnarkers P Iolice, %vas kiiied, anîd finaîl>-, ai hall- 1 tis.:f w-as a îîîeîîîber was g-in Illei
%vili be tised. pasi. two ini the aftî-rimoî, the Britishî Brtice M inîes, wviiere sitnue trouble liad

(To k cn/i;nd.) îvre conii >.-f ledl to fail back, liav'ii.iv ariscîi. lliey came to ( blly1 steamer
otbicers a;îd ti.Welii\ menCf w~oiiidcd." from (ie otiier enîd of the I,îke. Anseli

'l'lic Lite Calîtaili Robinîson servcd four wvas on seîilry dut>' at l(ilt. on tie w~har'f
lina lctue gvenaiIlida esî, C,~îîtscasoîis Ill tic 'Sierra I -oîme Station. ai-d iwlete îlîey fad disciîibarkced, anîd litard a

Olivier \Vallis, attached 10 uic AuIstrian ladcrge (ltrling tie fast )-ear of ini- sA il caused h>- one of is coîîîradcs
gererI îaf, ndwhoe luV i i 1 iîak îrtant enîgineering W'arks. 1lec liad a fi g into ani op ening iii tilt: wharf. le

Uic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i Rsiîaryhi seia iu, fie situatîcui awaltuîwy Iiiiii in tlie War 1 priliputly iUi~elH a-id cI tting bis I)ack
fli tur (ay hatai tu Rîs-.aiin'ii-oltice Ili F, gland, and 'vas to have beeîî agaîîîst tic outsife 'of tfw stircmure, and

niclîson ue ernatiai-d Astii n fin-refîeved tins spring. FIe WvaS uni>' 28 itbs liîds on lits knees, eiiabled tue tiier
tiers- Illat 15 to ýr;y, a very largre propor- ycrsOd.t ciai ber 011 lus shu>ilders anîd otut of

tio oftueenle Rissan arcs ae (aptain îRobiiisoii's relatives have re- thîe îvaîcr. But tfie bo<ttoii was sofi, an-d
alreacly in piossessioni of the licw repeliting ecived a commniiication froîîî ? Geiîcral lus ect stîckmnii in ltc! mld f)rev'cîtml tic

rifle, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Mîteni i,~m oe ~ INaitiaîid, I )A.G. for tic Royal Eii brav-e rescier fronut swiimiiiîg, anmd iihat
imuillîîmietres.~~~ Iti ue-heu1c~o neers, îvrftten hi> (lirct ion of' IL- .Il tlc 1 posith ii hie %vas fouil nU, bu vit ih Illefe x-

all<>w'iietr.~ f i sios il erxcellet waplis Cotiiiîîanider-iii-Clîiel, coîw'cyIng fit i tiict. Il is not ci-cd iuaI le to Ilhle custodiaîîs

îoili-y le u IlreIais~syumii);iy for the sad icruumimatiomi to ieiiîory of OneC who (liedl So bravcly for
'l'lie Frenchi p;ilicrs issert thai the l-rulil, Capîaiîi Robinson's f)Iilfialit <-ai er, amnd lits leilùw, lias <c;msed toii uîark thc spot i

inu stioplied for- tfc rîmiaiienl of' til'--- l.r: s I \) Sggreat regret On ile liai t of tfhe %vlî. re lic wa, laid! anid tle slai %vaspl.i.l
<if Rotimania ha.s bu ist i %> lia hi~- ~l corp s to wh'i cli lie i I i~ianid un by graltif>l C îî dsina i.-O /ù
tit: -uns, licî% ly ar îved, N' c bc:ig- trie'l. jbehlf' of lis frotlîcr oificurs. ''</



Lt.-Col. Toiler and the officers of the
Go%'ernior-G'eneral's Foot Giîards gave a
sin *king concert i i the ofhicers miess moins
on the i8tîh inst., at which there wvas a
good attendance of ail ranks in the regi-
ment, a very enjoyable cvening beinge
spent. 'l'lie newv comainding oti-ýer is
sparing no effort to wvork the Guards Up
to tie highest possible effiçiency, and
this smoking concert served as a mecans
of establishing the good tellowsliip bc-
tween the meliblers, essential to the wcl-
faire of the regiment.

'mie Guards are busy putting iii their
annual drill, and the recruits, uîuler tic
instruction of tie Sergeant-Majr and ]lis
assistants, are timpi ' ng rai(ldly. Nothi ng
lias yet been done regairdinz, the 24thi May.

Th'e animal competition for the cul)
presented to No. 7 CompanY 15th Bat-
talion by Mr. F. Kean, took pîlace on
Tuesday, 5 th inst., at Orillia. 'l'lie
wcatlîer w is cold, and there was a hiezvy
wind blowing, the date fixed heing cvi-
dently too eari>' in Ilie scason. 'l'lie
shooting 'vas at 200 and 400 yard,;, 5
shots, anîd the best scores verc :lPte. T'.
Parker 34, Pte- MNit"cll 31, Sergî'. G.
1>riCC 29 and Capt. 1)rikwater 29.

TO RONT'LO..

April i 9 î.-'l'hie drill féver is fast
reacliing its hei..ht, and every niglît
s(lîId<s of one of the reimeîints are liard
aI wotk getuing mbit shapti. ht is quite a
initter of surprise to zc4C the strecgt of
the re<rinent s, as ecdi drill igh-lt the
p)arade ~ensto grow l.irger. Last W\ed.
nesd.iy the Queen's O;vn tut net] out 6-0

sîroag1,, ani lthe Grenadiers a trille over
500. 'l' t ligh iý,Iltiîd(rs are abiout

25o strong witlî recruits fast conîing ini.
T1heir unifornis have arrivcd, and were

(listrillet to) the différent coînpanics on
Good Friday.

Rev. 1). J. MaI.cdotitell lias been ap-
pointet] Chaplain to the regiment and
wi1ll prcu'lî biis initial su-rnion to theii
iwxt Stutul-av.

i .st 'lhîursdaty evening after the parade
of the G renadiers, tie ol"licers ofthei
rcietitnt througlîi 11î.-Col. I ),awson Jire

Let4ItI-ut. Col. D avidson Nvt h an ex-
t'X uchînl andsotne claymore. as a

sIig.li token of tlîe esîcni anid reg rd iii
~hîcli lie is lield l>y thlîcm. i .cuît.-Co >.

Pi v1ds>)n iii retturn tiaîîkcýd lis (,Id t'om,-
rades vt'ry kiiidly for their bian(lsoie

m'f'r, a nd st.iied that, loth inîiscîf ant] Il'
fimînly v otilc clîerisl it h >r ail tinte to

'I' .- ileUi K iltiQs bave tlieir first

tit n anl 1 v. ntl rc to say that a iner
1>1 id if îîei nlever tut ned out i n

'loroalto. 'l'lîre are very Ikw% Lider
j feet 8 inebhes iii licighlt, a nd the uni-
tornis are 1)>, long tidds the Ix'st t hat lia ve
ever been Iss(ud( 10 anly i-t'giiînciit ofthile
Canadi.èn \Iiiitia.

"1) " Co. Q.O. M. w~ill shorîly bc ex-
hibitecl t(> Tloronîto citizens, or at Icast
their Ilictu re wîill, and oncu> i lik, ofthbe
l)est military groîîps ever g tten up. 'l'lie
pidture prol)er is 4,14 ft. by 2h "' ., andi is
onc of I Dixonîs !)est works. Th'e scenle
is a camp slhoîing the ten,.s in the
rear, thie men gr'tu 1)ed in différent atti-
tudus in f''it, thc attention (if not a fc'v
bcimîg, gî'ien t') thîe yarins of one oif thuir
numnber. Tu the right rear are to bie
seenl tic officers of tie collîpaîîy anid to
the rigbct fro-I ithei men for dLîîy, paraded
by the Order>' Sergeint, tie umen for

i'tuttrd being i l hav y marcbing order ; to
ibec LÀ fi.tront is slioîî'n the corporal of th--
guard relievinîg the setitries of unec of thie
1)0515, whiile !o the lit rear and] coîning
do>wn a road is showi a fatigue p.îrty of
cuýYhî meii, utuder a corporal, reLt arnînlt to
camîp. I t nia kes a vocly l)retty ln'ture,
a.id " I " Company are to bc coîigrautu-
latcd on nîak-ii.,~ this dlclarture fromi the
old way of lîaving a lîicm uîe takei, coîîî-
îpuîy front, and ai tlîc tiring or other

I position.

lùtmours arc rife as, to the (destiniation
of the différent t'egiienitS 24111 NIa'. It
is pretty w~ell scîtled that tlic 41811 sta>' iii
Toronto. 'l'lie (irens. are bies tating u-

t'veen Windsor ant INMontre.il, andi tli>.
Quecn's Ovn bave looket forî more tban
a N'ear on NMontretil as a deat] sure îlîing.

Evcrytbîng ~nl Uc sett!et] w'ithiî a c,
alîtlit-b the -treatest dlraw'back %ill lic
tbe ii 01lyo soie men lu -et away on
the I2-rW.

Th'le clîuirclî piarade of file Queen's Own,
origiiîally fixet] for la"e Suindav, lias
been îîosîîioneud mail Stcdalýy, SOI Nlay.

BB1hditIi,oc k.

'l'lie secondl qliai ter.v oys-er stililer andt
smlokinig coiui i co mnectio n wviîli A
Co. Royal G enadiers, was ludt] aIt ilie

'I' retio'ni, 1louse, Votîge street, last W\ed-
tîesdav evenînlg and] was i gret'a îce~
r\tter thie 5tijip er liad t)CCii (115 us -ut a
fi rst-ciass pi'ogrami tilt >as L onu thb uiîîglî.
About 1l.3-0 :Onîe of thi nîcml urs of
I Xrrel of ýNI oney ' Comtiipany, h icli was
playi îim at the Tlo," nîo Op1 era Il ntsc,
(,alie over and] entcrtaine îci lic- hboys %vii
sev'cral *ist-class el'' joui- . I tt',rs of
regrut wL're ruit] fro,.ai I ..- Co<,. 1 >.iVIcs ) ,

4 811 I-Iit'Alanders, C ptainî at d .-(lpla: uI
.NI I .etn, K.( ., (Ca! taiti ('airoM, RA .,
an(d othevrs. ('()I. I s).i tiwas l)rt'scit
and( addlcI.;t'(l s<)ine il.itteiii i hai ks I(>
thce c' 'npaîî. .\ttur sponidiiîg auI tîîjf)V-

able evu'nîîî. ilie>' <iisicr'<'cl aboutl 3 il.,Il
If file ( Grumai>'rs go o c Winsor mi the
2.l'li Of NLa ; io L'\pu'týt tu ta"ke 30
flilcs of uienl away wir h theli.

Q~ue )cc, ihl :îi.-I'e (~em'
Owil (analianl I Itssars arc no%%, lad t]a

'%'ork at (Ilsi)itji te<l dill andI par~ade cvery
WVeditesday anid Saituuday evenings in the
drill hl di.

'l'lie tf egat and( Serge s of Il
flatery, k.C.A., inceund giving a social on
l'aster Monday in tlîeir mess rooni,
Citadel.

NO. 3 Bittery Quebc Garrison Art il-
lery, under cotnîatîd of Captain Il.. 1).
Niorgan, received thieir cloîliîv oui 1'be

i 3 th instant, and w'ill sliortly comnimce
their atinual trainuing.

'l'le date for lîoldiiîg tlîe animal atllcic:
sport~s of tlic Sti Royal Rifles lias licen
clitgeci fromi the itl tb1 the ithl an(I

2011 Inîstanîts. 't'lie p)rograiuii consîsts
of a nunîber of interesting ev'cil(s, Z1îîîouîg
wvbicbi are 'I'ourtieuît, i.igîsof Nialta
vs. Kniglîts of St. Johin, skirt rac'e ovet'
hurdles, Balaclava mdeee, wvrcstling match
on litrseba:k, etc., etc.

An ambluilancc corps ini connertioti witlî
thec regînient is bciîîg organiizeci, andt wiIl
sliortly 1)2 rcady l'or oîse, if required.

Oui (;od (iiday flic regimetîlt lara(ie(
iii t-on' of the' drill hal, at 2 J).ii , in dirill
ortier, anîd nîarclicd out to tic Plains of

Abrlîtiii for instructionî in field ii.aitîc-
vres.'l'lie day wvas siitplv 1ierfecIt, fie
strcets faiiv gY 'et and no'snow ot any
ac'coutît on th è Plains. At 2.30 thec reai.
nient. bt'at]cd liv t1ier l)rass and bugle
b-iuds andu signial corps, lufî foru the P>lains
.,bout 2,30 stro îg, on ar'rivai ai wlii*'li
abolit onîe lir was tît.l&ed iii iuîdependcuî
colipany dirill, ecdi cu;nlîauîy bcuuîg iii-
struti'e< ini skirmîislîin by tieir cauctains,
;ifter wluit' i .t.-Col. lProw"er uxerciset] the
l)attaiion in skAîisîii .. fev W iove-
utîctîts JCr-f riitl uimier coîiniof Capt.

midt Ad]jut ut bt.N >ii~ti)r îouglit
thec exercises to ani ent].

I ur isg th lith'er' ' i band] îlav'ed
pec.lîi''<'t' whîicli %vere e' j'o ''(I)v 'the

lare uu 'i'utspcttos u'sc.A bout
"uIt t lc I tt.illot rettrnedto the

ci-- ii I h i~ad ut] 1b, No. 6 Comîpanîy, andi
ti)( (ismissim, aIl bauids %were invitet]

l ilie ( oninîaindîing ( )lic'er to refre.s'î-
nîcuits w1hi<'bi lia<I I een lîrepare] fohr thîemî
iii the hall. Needess toj sa>' this 'vais

*fui Iy aî qcteciatc I.

''lie sulmstiti oi) of field manoeuvres In
lieu of the tisuial unar:li out tliiongi the

* lrlidialstruets o)f thec dl>' is a iiove iii
( lie ricgbt di rc'tioni, anid I may sat"ely state

"as rccot,,iiizcdl as sucli liv ail lîands.

Sitlti andI p i'master ILJ Il tis;ze)
a"ccl A\ssi-tatit S'trgci l'arkc mnade t lîtir

tttrst ( ,'fi;il appearant'e vit h the rg c,Îicc t

brothler oifIcc_ýs.

R NI C No.47.
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CANADIAN
MILITARY-RIFLE LEACUE.

E rirance fées are now due, and are as follows:
$io per teain of ten mnen, or whien more tian one teamn is

entered froni the saine Corps or Association, $io
for the first teain and $5 for eachi addi-

tional teami of ten mien.
l'O 1e sent tu the 'Treasurer, Mr. A. D. Crooks, 9 'for-

onto St. , l'oronto, by Post Office Order or Registered Letter.
Entries close r5îh May, 1892.

=)ATES 0Fr MA&TCHL6
P ates of Matches aie as follows:

Maiy 28th, June.î i îh, July 9th, July 23-rd, Augtist 6th, 1892.
Rangcs-saiine as last year. Programmes now ready.

ÏM. DEI.AMERE,
Séereliry,

I>arlianient Btfflding, T'oronto.

Sl:'NI) l'OR CIRCULAR ANI) PRICIS LIST 01,
moRRl:IS'

AIMINO AND SICHTINC APPARATUS.

1 UBi S, TAGT \I A i% \NI) \\I.Nil ION IN STOCK.j
SOLE Xi I>'.S rok A'IrRl<A.

JOHN MARTIN & 00.y
Military Outfitters, &c.,

MVONTREAL, CANADA.
Estaslishod 1826 BUTLER'S

Wlitary Balld Inlstrumn1lts,
CORNETS,

VIOLINS and

FLUESCLARIONETS.

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

KNOWN
ALL OVEIR rlil E WORLD.

B3and 1residents Supplied upon the M

bcst possile ternis.

29 Haymarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. I DUBLIN.

l'riccs ca ud Esfiniates 79)> )tvî qof ij>lfoL

HAWKES & CO.,
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Holmet, Army cap, and Accoutrement
MÂANUJFACTUIRERS,

TAILORS AND MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers of

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
DISCOUNT TEA PER CENT. FOR CASH.

M cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider Rifles, Smith
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i8çî

F011l SNID1)ER AND) MARTIN-11ENRY

PRICE $1.25.
*'Ic. fiffloiiîg core ,.I madule hi Staff-serge. jolis Ogg ilà a l,Itch ai Guelph

01, the 13tli J iiie,. witi oue of îny Special Wcbley ilai tiiii Hienry Rifirs ai Queell'i
lRamîgc.. anmd IPo',iou

200yards ............... 55 55 5 4 5-34
Soo yard........ ....... 5 55 5 5 434j. 103
6ou yaîtl .............. 5 5 5 5 5 5 5-35

Send for New Price List. AD)DREss
R. MeVITrIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont,

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

MaY 4th and i8th.

3,134 PRIZESLITO RZ.

WORTH - $52,740.00. bz('o...'0

'' " 1, ..... 1$250
-25f,~ 50 .... 1,000O

CAPIT'L PRIZE, 002 ... 10

WORTH $15,000-00. 50 n... ,
APP'ROXIMAiTION PI 17:.

Quarter Ticket, - 25c. 10 SC) ..:, ...
Ticket, - ...$00..* * S ... 4.Q95

Ticket, ~ ~ ~ $.0 99)....... 4,995

Il Tickets for - $tO.O0. ;, 13 Pri7,, woîîlh ....... $5,4
Ç;. E. I.EF.1>. , Maiager,

ASK FOR CIROULARS Si Si. Ja111n St. loîil calîanda.

* On Going loto Camp
Do not fi>r,..,. t h iî e

a god s1,,i> ofu

LYMAN'S FLUID
7 COFFEE,

Î. A Hume Luxury Availabie
A Aîîywlere,

Cori-u-F o>f the Fvî.. i rIA
01( cali l' sigatle iii à I ' r

2~~. - C -yv wiiiin Aa QA r i r'
-. ~ As gvouil wîiti cuîîdemed iiiilIk~.

frC.s11, ilr t-i "C f INOir."
PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

fI is the. Gr.eat Colnvunivrncu. anm iNuxry (if 111(- day. l<iclî and( Foutl
11v cil. W lîoleso,îîe, St iii nla t iug, oay f ;s e, Ecojim nica 1, thle

Cvncrual la'votirite.. No> chcap sulîsîjtîîîc o Uras %Vlcat or Baricy, bunt

Guluuinc ;îloclîa an,! 01(1 ( ;tvcrtitiett JaVa.

I7r For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in Mb.
/-lb. and ,.,Ib. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

N.lenmtion t hi,, palier.
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HERIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
boweis, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, Safi and

C' ' vs effectuai. A reliabie remcdy for Biliousncss, Biotches
e/e ceBright's Disease, Catarrh, Colie, Constipation,
ok .a, Chronie Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered

Stomat,. -9 iness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Compiaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n tai1 Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of Biood to
the Head, Saliow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,:Scald Head, Serofula, 00P~ S ick Headache, S k in
Diseases, Sour Stom- 7èUb-V ach, Tired F eel1i ng,$Torpid Liver, Ulcers, WVater ]3rash and every

*other symptom or dis. ease that resuits f rom
impure biood or a failure in the proper performance of their
funictions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to, over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. x gross $2, 31 gross $1.25,

34/ gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

W %vanL

INDIAN SUPP1LIES.

rALE TEIEItStdçr"sel tothendersignecl,
be reeiedatthi ollve 1ý1J not< f SATI'ltlAY,

li t;î My* It.t12, for the i,vivery of indiait Sutibcs,
durin.- Miek 115(d) yezir ending, :;(tt .1gine, 1,893, <lut3'-

Çai, t vaiosoiints iiiln io, andt the Northî-

Forîns of tenider, coittaini, fial pirtieulars relative

hie hat hy vapiplyî , th ie quidersig-neî, or to til)( fil-
<liaji Vigîîuni.s.ioler at Regiî:a, or to the JnIliail Ottice,

Ttis ~ ~ ~ i :lrisn nti nt to lie isertegt liv any
îîewssîîaïer iti ot.- the auttîorgt. of the pvn
Priuîter, andu njo elaiîî for lxiavment, li any newspaper
not Ii:viîig liait s,î,- ait thority %vill he- adnýiltt*. Tite

kw.tor an> tenîder mît uîereesarily cciit

Deputy of the Suîlberiutenrtl.nt-Gcneral

])cpartinent of lndi;uî Affairs,

S IEAIEI) TENDERS ::iarkedl "For Mloutirtd Polie
0clothing Snuiillies," anid alulresset tg) the lion-

ourable tuie l'remî,tcît of the t'rivv Counîvl, will bo
rceeivi-d up to 110011 on W.4eesday, -2Tth Apiril, 1892.

1'rintcîf forins o! tendejr eo(ntatittiti ftit infqiîati>n
as to tuà. t atit-le.s al anti tie requi roc, illay he liad
on1 alpplieration to t )l Il liuIersigued.

No tender will be aee ivedîîles magie on suil,
printed t,,rîîs. 1'atter,îs of artires înay tic seeti at
the~ othece of the uue'arîd

Eaetî toender niust lIe eon1 uîe au act'epted
('anaril<an liaîîk (Ieiie for ziii tinotiiit eqaa to ton lier
vent. of thle total value of thle artieles i cnlo for,
wlîieli will lie fuirfeit ut if the j ':rtv terliîîo t-) enter
int,, a -ouit raet wheîn ï.allei I lap to In >;o oir if lie fait
tu> suIiibly tie,. art ielesoiui t ri gtet11 f,îr. If the tender lie
ilot necpttNl the ellotie w iii lit rvetlrit.

No pa ' vneait wsill lie magie to nivs igiliers intserI in
thîs advIertiseilleîît wjtllotot aitlînrîty liav ilig beec»
firet obtaiîîed.

Ottawea, Aibwil 4t1, S.

CREAN & ROWAN
Successors to J. F. Crean,

Military Tailors
Aita)

OUTT FI1TTER-Z1S.

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
-- Z saries for Officers' Outfits

0 M now complete.

Price Lise and Estituate8 forw.-rded on
application.

85 KING ST. WEST
W0PDý TO.

SSenIt at once for a FREE BOTTLRand a Valuable Treatise. Tisa remedy ls
a sure and radical cure and laprfcs

its preparation. 1 will warrant it to cure

in severe cases where other remnedies bave taîled.
bMy rsason for sendîng a fiee boule la : 1 wan the
,,îsdin. t co ts o recoi.

im, f..r a trial, and a ra(hicalcrit certain. GAdress 
anst certain. AGlieuI Expr~s

M. O. ROOT M. 0., 986 Weet AdelaidJo St.
Toroanto, Ont.

FOR SALE.
I NFANTRX7 OFFICEIZ'S UNIFORM-

Coiplete. Incltides(GolII)rcss Saslit nd
Beits. Apply, 1kCbt Office Box 1259,

M ontrcal.

llailoH Polder col
(Incoi-porated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duccing," «"Caribou,' and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Expiosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1.Juitus Smith's Magneto-Battery
The best fer accurate Elecîric Firing of SIois,

Blabts, M ines, Torpedots, &c

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnulated WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

JO F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping

points ini Canada.

Descril tiv: List% mailed onapplication

Tnp. N.iI.~ IIL111A (.SZETT.' kt p)rirnte and
ii4lie<t ev erv Ttîurstday b> J. D>. TAYL4OR, et

dà Itidu s t., Ottawa.


